
HE CARRIED AN UMBRELLA. "

A dear old lady who was very "sot"
In her prejudices was asked Just why
she. didn't like n certain man She. had
no particular reason that she could
think of lit the Instant, but she had been
to emphatic In her expression of dla- -

Ilho that sue knew she would hno to
And some excubc at once. Just at that
moment sho happened to glanco out ot
the window and saw him passing by.
Ho carried it neatly rolled umbrella
though It hardly threatened rain.

Quick as a dash sho answered her
questioner, "Ho carries an umbrella
whether It's raining or not ho is a
Bottle.' "

"But," said her (rlend, alio looking
out of tlio window, "hero comes jour
Eon William, and ho Is carrying an um-

brella."
This did not stump the old lady. "Hut

that's another matter I don't like him
anyhow and besides, It nil depends on
who carries tho umbrella," sho replied
triumphantly.

That Is tho position some people have
taken regarding that wholesome and
refreshing becrago Coca-Cola- . They
liavo said a good many unkind things
about It and In each Instnnco hao had
It proed to them that their talcs wcro
not true.

Plnally they seized upon tho fact that
Coca Cola gets much of its refreshing
dcllclousncss from tho small bit ot caf-
feine that It contains. They looked upon
that as a splendid argument ngalnst It.
Then, llko thn old lady who was remind-
ed of son William, they wcro reminded
that It Is tho caffelno In their favorltu
boternges, tea and coffee, (oven moro
than In Coca Coin) that gives them
their refreshing and sustaining quali-
ties.

Hut does that stop their criticism of
Coca Cola for containing caffeine? No

their answer is similar to tho old
lad '8 they say "Hut that's another
matter" what they mean 13 "Hcing
prejudiced against Coca-Col- a and lik-
ing tea or coffee. It all depends on
what carries tho caffeine."

Wo think tho Joko is on them for
caffelno Is caffeine, nnd it It Is not
harmful in ono It can't bo harmful in
another. Wo all know that It is not
harmful In tea "or coffee that it is
really helpful in whatever it Is this
is bound to Includo Coca Cola.

Of course, tho truth Is, that having
started an attack on false premises nnd
having had what they thought wero
good reasons for criticism proved to
bo no reasons at all, they aro grasping
ot on excuse which does not exist, to
explain a prejudice. So you see, after
nil, it all depends on who carries tho
umbrella to pcoplo who aro determined
to be unfair. Let us bo fair. Adv.

Caused Her Little Inconvenience.
A Now Yohc letter tells of a west-

ern girl, unused to tho insidious cock-tal- l,

who was dining In a Hroadway
lobster ilaco. Tho dinner apparently
was given In her honor. Sho gulped
down her cocktail manfully but with
n wry face. During tho dinner her
hosttss nol'ced that her cheeks were
(lushed, that her eyes sparkled and
her faco Lcan.ud Tho hostess felt a
little concerned about her, but why, It
was hard to e.iv, as sho was not In tho
chicken class Perhaps It was becauso
of tho loudness of hCV laugh and con
versatlon. Anyway, tho hostess leaned
across tho table to whisper to her,
"Why, Kate, do ou feel that cock-tall?- "

"Oh, os," was tho westerner's
reply witli beaming face, "I feel it,
but thash all right. It doesn't annoy
mo In tho slightest."

ECZEMA DISFIGURED FACE

Hampton Sprlngs.Pla. "I had had ec-

zema on my fnco and hands for about
thrco jcars. My faco waB badly dis-

figured. Tho eczema broko out in
pimples and itched so cry badly I
would scratch It all tho tlmo. It was
tho most Irritating dlscaso I ever had.
It started on my faco and hands and
It spread nil oer my body. I had
great largo sores all over me, caused
from tho eczema. It bothered mo day
and night so that I could not rest
at all.

"I used thrco remedies for skin dls-

caso and they didn't glo relief at all.
I was almost terrified until n friend
recommended Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment to mo. They helped mo from
tho tlmo I started to uso them. I only
used two cakes of Cutlcura Soap nnd
two boxes of Cutlcura Ointment and
was cured." (Signed) Mrs. 12. C. Park-
er, Dec. 7, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Samplo of each
freo.w 1th 32-- Skin nook. Address post-enr-

"Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.

Learning as We Go.
"How did jou como out with your

garden in tho back yard?"
"Simply fine This year 1 realized

two weeks earlier than laBt year that
it was all a pleco of annual foolish-
ness, nnd quit fooling with It. You

can't tell mo experience. Isn't a great
teacher "

But He Could Express It.
"My frlcnds's anger at tho insult was

unspeakable."
"Was ho so furious?"
"Not so much that; ho'a deaf and

dumb"

"Did ou
Naturally,

read that vacuum
pectus?"

'There's nothing In It.'

pros- -

When a man hangs on a woman's
fconls thoy are not married.

WORLD'S GREATEST AUTO

DAREDEVILS ENTER OKLAHOMA

STATE FAIR AUTO RACES
With entries assured from halt 1, lie Is enthusiastic over his chances to

dozen of tho world's greatest automo- - beat a world's mark for hnlf mile
bllo daredcUls, tho management of oval, with his Simplex Zip,
tho Oklahoma State Talr and Exposl-- j Dlsbrow Is already well known In
tlon, Oklahoma City, September 23 to Oklahoma for his daring us hu has ,

October 4, 1913, Is going ahead with twice stopped off on his way to Clal
plans for tho last two days of thn fair,
October 3 and 4, on a more elaborate
scalo than ever before Tho presence
ot a galaxy of speed demons will fur-nls- h

n fitting climax to all tho big
things that havo gono before on other
dnys of tho big annuul exhibition at
Oklahoma City.

At tho present time, a majority of
the world's halt mllo track records

290 Horse Power biggest gasoline entered
In Oklahoma Exposl tlon auto

aro on Canadian tracks whero
most of tho automobllo competition
takes place Thero aro no races
nor n semblance ot a speedway In
tho northlaud. Hut ot all tho tracks
raced on Jty tho American drhcrs in
Canada not ono Is mipcrlor to tho

and If Louis Dlsbrow haB an
lahoma Stato Fair and Exposition
oven break In tho Okla-
homa Stato races It is better
than an ccn break that ho will placo
a new mark In thn record books for
tho speed trial.

Bcforo signing a contract to
part in tho Stato Fair races on Oc-

tober 3 4, Dlsbrow paid tho
track a lslt, stopping off on his way
from Gahcston, Tox., between trains.'

AT THE STATE FAIR

' William P. McCombs, chairman ot
the Democratic National Uxecutho
Commlttco of York City, Is to bo
tho guest of tho Men's I.eaguo
ot Democratic Clubs of Oklahoma on
Democratic Day at tho Stato Fair In
Oklahoma City, Wednesday, October
1. McCombs has accepted the imi-
tation tho condition that ho will
be present If his health permits. lie
is now in Germany recuperating from
an operation for appendicitis and

to arrive in tho United States
about September 1, coming to his for
mer homo In Arkansas for a few
w eeks

Other speakers invited for tho oc.
caslon aro United States Senators
Goro nnd Owen of Oklahoma, and
Heed of Missouri, nnd Governor Leo
Cruco. Tho program will begin
a stnto-wld- rally and banquet Tues-
day night, September 30, which will

of speeches by tho younger

Girls Do Not Work.
Tho girls In Zululnnd aro not al

lowed to work until they marry, be-

causo ho. stronger they ore tho more
thelthusbnnds will pay for them, so
until after they aro sixteen they hao
a go6d time. After marrlago they do
all tho work for their husbands, who
Elt about and watch them.

Max O'Rell on Woman' Status.
"Tho Frenchman Is his wife's !oer;

tho German her master, nnd tho
American her slave." Such .was tho
lato Max O'ltell's verdict; and tow
men could speak on tho subject
more authority.

Baseball Truism.
A pitcher may fool somo of the

batsmen all of tho time, and all of
tho batsmen some ot the tlmo; but
now and they get together and
knock him out of the box.

Enemy of Rhetoric.
Another thing that depresses us

'lightly Is to refer in our classical
way to Jove's bolts and then havo thn
linotype machines make ns gpeaj'of
'em as Jones'. umo stato journal.

TULSA, O K L A., STAR

for tho beach races, to
exhibitions at Tulsa, where ho

glvo
Is m

big favorite.
No sooner had tho report spread

over tho stato that Dlsbrow had ac-

cepted terms to part In tho Okla-
homa Stato I'alr races, than his
friends nt Tulsa, Sapulpa and Mus-

kogee began making arrnngcmonti
tor tours to Oklahoma City on October
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3 and 4. Agonts of automobiles In
theso and various other cities In tho
stato oro taking an nctlvo part in pre-
paring tours for big Statu Fair oxents.

Of tho drivers already entered In tho
Oklahoma Stato Fair and Imposition
raco meet, thrco ot them hold world's
records. Dlsbrow has to his credit no
less than setcntccn world's marks and
Is probably tho biggest Individual
holder ot speed honors In tho gasoline
world today. "Wild Dill" Kndlcott has
been a foremost figure In automobllo
racing for tho last eight years, and
holds a number ot records. Jos
Nlkrcnt holds seven world's records
and tho names of Claut Ncwhouso,
Eddio Ilearno and others havo bean
secured.

democratic leaders from all parts of
tho state) music, and various other
forms of entertainment. This will bq,
followed with a parade from the city,
to tho fairgrounds nt 9 o'clock Wed-
nesday morning, October 1, where tho
program will bo held In tho Audi-
torium.

Stato President W. B. Richards has
called a meeting ot tho district chair-
men of tho seeral congressional dis-

tricts and tho members of tho execu-
tive commlttco for tho evening of Sep-

tember 30 at which tlmo plans for ex-

tending tho work of organization Into
every county ot tho stato will be taken
up and outlined.

President Richards announces that
a silk bannor will bo offered as a prise
for the congressional district bring-
ing tho largest delegation, and a silver
loving cup will bo presented by the
Oklahoma County club to tho largnit
county delegation. Tho Oklahoma
county club will enter nono ot the
contests, and will act as host for the
visiting delegations.

Combination That Wins.
Some men are abla and some

energetic; tho winners aro both.

Church Article Long Hidden.
A secret chamber was found by

workmen while engaged in tho belfry
of St. Sampson's church, Guernsoy,
tho Channel Islands, containing a iilgk
altar, candlesticks, and tho huso ot
a censer. It is presumed that the arti-
cles were hidden at the tlmo of tho
reformation and hau remained there
over 300 jears.

Worth Knowing.
It a package of valuo Is to bo sent

n distance, It Is an excellent
Idea to provide tho box with a cox or
ot unbleached muslin securely sewed
In place. If tho shehes and floois of
closets aro wiped with water which Is
hot and cayenno pepper, Insects will
bo kept away. Uorax and alum nro
good to put Into tho crucks

Coaxing the Children.
A mother who wlshpi her children

to drink n glass of water piicji morn-
ing on rising, found It somewhat hard
to Interest them In tho dally health
drink As an Inducement she gave
them a bundlo fo confectioner' straws
and now they enjoy their morulni
drink Immensely.'

The Anderson Grocery

We are dealers in first-cla- ss line of Groceries and Market
Meats. We cater to our customers. Wc give Special Attention to
all Orders and Deliver Promptly. Try Us when y6Ti0"rdcr again.

C. L. ANDERSON, Proprietor
PHONE 2475. 321 N. GREENWOOD

I

Uncle Ben's Loan Office
103 SOUTH BOSTON.

Money to Loan on Anything of Value Uncle is tlia
poor man's friend. Wc carry a Sample Line jf Good Shoe,
a Sample Line of Tailor-Mad- e Misfit Clothing. We have
Hig Bargains in. everything m our store. When need
a friend, come and see "Uncle Ben."

For Sale
Houses, Lots, Farms and Timber Land, Oil, and Gas Leases.

Money to Loan on City and Farm Heal Estate. See

CHARLES JOHNSON
In the Office of Attorney II. A. Guess, Room 10 Rosenfield Buildtn,.

PHONE 3337. TULSA, OKLA.

PHONE 2309.

Rev.

Rev.
Rev.
Rev.

PHONE 358s

When Come to Town Look For Mo

M. J. LATHON
BAGGAGE MAN.

Prompt, First-Clas- s Service and Courteous Treatment to Everybody.

TULSA, OKLAHOMA.

Council at Law
Practicing in all courts of Oklahoma; member of the bar of the
United States Cirquit Court of appeals. Specialty in probate mat-

ters land titles, railroad damage suits

GENERAL PRACTICE

Office Room 6, Roienfield Bldj.

Notary Public. Phone

H. AUGUSTUS GUESS
Lawyer

Rev

You My

and and

Firtt and Main

3337,

Ten Years' Continuous Practice. Civil and Probatt
Matters a Specialty.

ROOM 10 ROSENFIELD BLDG. TULSA, OKLA.

Wells Hair Manufacturing School
.Where More than Twenty Different Arts and

Trades are Taught. Diplomas Furnished
on Graduation. The world needs you.
Let us teacli you.

Mrs. Dora Wells, Manager.

6:3 EAST ARCHER.

PHONE 3386.

THE

J. B.

H. Wells,

PHONE 2365.

FOR REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND

INVESTMENTS
SEE STRADFORO.

Proprietor.

301 N. GREENWOOD

Directory of the Ministerial Alliance
TULSA, OKLAHOMA, 1913.

Nethcrland, Pres., Res. 806 Archer. 1864.
Kcrsli, Vice-Pre- s. Res. East Archer and Jackson.

II. G. Griffin, T,easurcr, Res. 307 North Frankford.
T. Jones, Chaplain, Res. 50- - N. Greenwood Ave.

K. White, Critic Outlines, Kes. ;mU..ter. , I

ju. A. Johnson, Secretary, Res. 305 N. Greenwood Phone.2-iSl,- ,
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